
Sprayberry Yearbook Staff 
Application  

Current or Most Recent English Teacher __________________ final Grade_____ 
 

Yearbook is an English Elective class and does figure into your GPA.  In order to be allowed to take the 
class, you must complete and submit this application to Mrs. Passman in room 228 or 107 two weeks prior 

to electives selection.  You must be a Sophomore, Junior or Senior for the 2019-2020 school year.  
Students taking two years of Journalism/Yearbook can earn a Journalism Cord.  

 
 
Name ______________________________  Grade:_____________________________ 
 
Phone: _____________________________  Email______________________________ 
 

1. Circle how many days you have been absent this semester.  0   1    2    3   4   5  
(if more than 2, please explain) 

 
 
 

2. Yearbook meets during 3rd block and is a year long class.  Are you able to commit to the class for 
the entire year?  Yes     No.   
 
If no, explain your circumstances and if the conflict is 1st or 2nd semester.  

 
 

3. List  all clubs/sports/outside activities you will be involved in next school year.  
 
__________________________          ________________________ 

__________________________           ________________________ 

__________________________           ________________________ 

__________________________          ________________________ 

__________________________           ________________________ 

__________________________           ________________________ 

 
4. Please circle the appropriate answer to the following questions:  

 
Yes      No    Are you willing to make yearbook one of your priorities next year? 
Yes      No    Are you willing to work after school and occasionally on weekends to meet deadlines?  
Yes      No    Would you be willing to accept a leadership role with additional responsibilities?  
Yes      No     Do you feel comfortable interview strangers?  
Yes      No     Do you feel comfortable interview teachers and/or administrators?  
Yes      No     Do you work well in a team like environment? 

 
 

5. With 1 being most appealing number the following jobs you would find most interesting 
 
____  Writing  ___ Photo shop   ____Photography 
 
___ Organizing  ___Layout and design  ____Business/advertisement 

 



6. With 1 being your first choice, number the following sections of the yearbook as your preference to 
work on. 

 
____ Student Life  ___ Athletics   ___ Academics 
 
____ Clubs and Organization   

 
7. What are three skills you will bring to the yearbook staff? 

 
______________________________________ 

______________________________________ 

______________________________________ 

 

8. Briefly explain why you want to be a part of the yearbook staff next year. 

_________________________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

9. What is something you would like to see include in the yearbook that does not usually get 

included?  

 

10.  As a creative exercise, please design a t-shirt that we could print and use as our staff shirts next 

year. 

 

 


